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secretary, is iloinir
Ae vurk thoroughly.

y.i posters will soon !

uouncinp tlie date, which
will prjbubly be fixed imm-diatel-

nfier the mtctine to bo be Id June
21st. "The collectioa f mineral
Fpecimens is pr (greasing.

A Pri-moid- at It lilrood

We uuderstood tbat a railroad
meeting Would be held nt Otia f

car banks tins rmrning, but found,
upon inquiry, that the gentleman
agitating the subject liHd left Hie

C''J and would discuss the mntier by
correspondence if found
by tiie resident of this county. We
were unable t interview I be gentle
in a n, but from a description given
of the new pn-jee- t e presume it is
tiie pi ismoidal or cue-rai- l (facetious-- .

ly culled oiiele;;peii) railroad. A
short line of this kind of railroad
runs west from Houston, Texas,
in o the Brazos bottom, about f.uty
niles The roadbed is in the form
ff a trihedral prism, or, perhaps
more intelligibly.thc road bod is ele-

vated with sloping sides, the rail is
at the apex, an i the wheels run
fclong the s. oping sides of the em-

bankment to steady the car. It re-

quire?, we believe, considerable
lumber, liic;i would be an obstacle
in this county. We learn that the
gentleman met with little encour-igeme- nt

in our city. Piioeuix ba I.
ly needs a railroad, btit a standard
gauge would supply our rtquiie-men- ts

much belter than either nar-
row gauge or prismoidnl.

From Saturday's Daily.
This is to certify that I have ex-

amined, analyzed and tasted Dr.
Special Flavoring Extracts

f Orange, Lemon, Celery,
etc., and find the same strong, fine,
made of good material, and there-
fore gladly commend litem for fam-

ily use. M . Delafo.ntaixe.
Analytical Chemist, Chicago.

Mr. Walter Rese, of Desert sta-

tion, is visiting Phoenix again. The
work of removing the fetation to the
well, some six miles sou h west,
lias begun. The Black Cun3'on road
to Prei-cot- t will be changed to run
farther west than at present and wiil
iutersect the old road near Gillett,
and will be much improved by the

order No. 43 from Whip,
pie Barracks requirrs A. C. Fergu-
son, Troop M, Firt Cavalry, to re-

port nt ihe Presidio c,f San Francis-
co. Lieut. H. T. Reed, First Inr'ant-r- y.

Is appointed recruiting officer at
Fori Lowell, relieving L' ut L A.
Craig. A board f survey, consist-
ing b Captatn H. W. Wessells, Jr.,
Third Cuvalry; Capt. D. M. Scott,
Fust Infunlry, and E. Z. Steever,
Adjutant, Sixth Cavalry, will investi-
gate the Jos of one Springfield
carbine.

Kev.U.Jb aVaront
Pkescott, June 12, 18S4.

"Y V .jci. - HEHALtH--Rev- . Georire L.
arfcu had hix left" leg broken on

e ranch of Col. Crisly, June 10, at
fiO o'clock, a. m., and was brougiit to
Tus bouse of Nathan L. Guthrie at
Treseolt, on Wednesday, at
jam. His leg was cared for by
Dr, Ainsworth, who is bis attending

f p5ician . The leg whs broken be- -
twen the knee and ankle and both

"Tbones were broke:!, but he is doing
flatly now. N. L. Gcthhie.

A Xterirrd Compliment.

The Rifky Slouutain Review pays
tte following well meiited compli-
ment to our Oiiief Executive: "Gov.
Trute is doing more for the develop-
ment of the mineral resources of
Arizona than hey tther roan or
et of men within it its borders. He

bus invested large sums of money
on bis own account and induced bis
friends to come on and make inves-
tigations, which have resulted in the
purchase and development of large
propeiti. Ke has induced capital
to build railroads tliro ieli t'ie rich
sections of that growing Territory;
he has done much to build up aud
ejttnd the cuttle business, as well
as to encourat e Agriculture; Id fact
be leaves nothing undone by which
the prosperity and growth of Aiizo- -
na may be advanced. Tiie people
ought (o be very thankful that they
have in their midst such a roan as
Governor Trille."

A bill la in congress to secure pay
to letter carriers whe work ovr
tist.

vTwil:

Jeorge E.
i)i Phoenixy y- - Mow- -

'i;fii from
congratulatory

A appointment m

ld and bis mauy
concur.

an. 1 property rail for
r ifco this year fonts tip
7, sbowingwn apparnnt m- -

his yrar of $l.4r3.2. but
tual increase is $3,302,030. as

'hires to the amount of $1,819 -

73, which were omitted for the
year 1882, were doubled and added
ie the roll last year. Among the
hcuvb st individual assessments are
the following: Mis. T. 3. Hopkins,
$613,370; Leland $551,790;

Chas. Crocker, $525,000.

The second lnrget eource f reve-

nue to the Government f om any
one biaaeb of business, Is derived
from the productiun and ininufae-tur- e

of tobacco, lilackwell's Dur-

ham Tobncco Co., of Durham, N. C,
claim j to be I he largest manufactur-
er of smoking tobacco in the world.
The reputation of Blackwell's Gen-

uine Bull Durham Smo:. in Tobac-

co is toe firmly established to need
a y commendation at our "h.-ind-.

In anoriier column our readers will
notice thc.r i ew announcement

which Js of interest to ail lovers of
the weed. The comp my a:e per-

fectly responsible, a: d when th- - y

ai.niucce that ibey will giveaway
$11,950 in c ish, it U an a surtd fa--

that ih.-- mean just want they say.
Smokers wih find an opportunity oi
combining bin nets witn pleasure
by leading tbeir annouueemtnt.

A package of wedding cake was
I;d on the Hkeald lai-l- this morn-

ing and created tiie excitement, curi-

osity, t xptctiiiicy that ever accom-
pany the M.noun; ement smong
young men f a wedding when the
names ate withheld. Itwa decided
to test the qualities of the cake be-fo-

giving tiie names of the mar-

ried coupie, thus avo'.diag all prcju-di- c

,n the r!eciion. As a result,
tiie older geutlerci n site the cake
while the unmarried gentleman lost
all appetite, alternating between
hope aud fear. After the ciumbs
were carefully gathered to place
under pillows, the accompanying
card was permitted to announco the
rnarrUge of Mr. A. W. Byers to
Mi.-- s S.iinli L. Thurston,, and all
joined in wishing theni limitless,
haepine-s- . The wedding was per-

formed by I5ev. S. D. Ftilion, in tlie
presence of fourteen invited
guests. Miss Thurston's class in
our put lic schi o! presinti-- the
bride an elegant set of silvers-poons- ,

ar.d Mrs. S.amou bad piepaied a
nice wedding cake. A number o)
other presents were received, in-

cluding some silverware a descrip-
tion of which wo are unable to

Military Order
from Whipple Birracks, June 13.

General order No. 11, directs thai
pott commanders will stlect, fiom
the lecord of regular target practice,
toe most suitable nlisteil uia k?
man (excluding those mentioned in
General Oiders iso "4,current series,
Headquarters of t'tc Arn.y, Adju- -.

tant General's OiBi c.) af each tioop
and company, and one from each
non-co- m misji mid Mafi or band
Bta ioned at theits posU, and order
the men so selected to report at
Whipple Barracks on or befoie
August 9, lor practice and to com-

pete, on August 21, 22 and 23, for
the honor of a pli.ee in the Depart-
ment Team uf Twelve, and tor the
prize awarded by tbo War Depart-
ment.

tiltinnish matches will take place
on August 11 , 12, 13 aud 14.

Preliminary practice will tak--

place ou August '15, 16, 18, 19 and
20.

Post commmders will submit the
natiitts ol any officers, witii the best
scores made by mem, whom they
my desire to recommend f-- :r the
privilege of entering the content.

Two Hlterna'.e wili be adJed to
the team.

The Department contest will be
under the immtdiatc nu.nagemcul
management and diieciiou of Sec-

ond Lieutenant G. II . Mur--an- ,

Third Cavalry Inspector ef R;flu
practice of the Department.-"- "

Kiseellancaua.

The San Francisco Golden Gate
Fair will begin September 1st, and
continue onu week. A. C Dielz
was presicTeat, and L.
Walker, secretary.

The hotels are no longer depend-
ent upon the ice men. They have
their Innters and storerooms s ar-
ranged that the air is frozen by the
means of ammonia, and Ibey find no
difficulty at all in keeping up a
frigidity of from 20 to 30 degrees
below 7.ro. At the Continental
hotel even the ice water is similarly
prepared Bot les with a little ice
water in them arc put into frozen
In ice and in a veiy li tie while the
wattr becomes a lump of ice inside
the bottle. When ice water is to be
eeived one of these bottles is tilled
up. Artef ian well wnter is used en-

tirely, because it is purer than the
city supi ly. Phila. Prett.

Durango, it is said, can now favor
ably compete in the production of
tin wttb England. This valuable
mineral has been found in great
abundance, principally in ledges, in
that State. Tha discoverers of the
deposits are making preparations to
thoroughly prospect them

TwiS.
7 -

' 'i Sen'inel, of June 14U
1
V TIi. O. V. Norton was in

)'lis week. He brought some
,iiens from the Gold King mina
jjU assayed $40 per ton. He says

' ha-- i a bonanza. . . .A sale has been
ade of the new mines lately dis

overed by Pete Walters ia the
Ciirga Mucbacbo mountains- - The
owners ef the mines aie Pete Wl-teT- S,

W. T. Lnmble, C. K. Lamble
mil H. McCrab. The price paid for
the propel ty is $40 000 It is said
that the Mater Horn the Colorado, ut
2 ew R ver, is i un;ing into the San
Diego d sert. If such is the case,
and it continues for any length of
lime, we may look for steamer trav-

el over the barren country instead of
railway. There is rothiog like a
change one in a while to vary the

hal morem have
water to contend against than any
of them, have had less with w bich
to combat the evil, and still have
been able to get along without assis-

tance fiom outside. Show us anoth-

er town of the mine size in America
that has done as well and we will
quit. But we are proud of otrr
achievmeuts just the tame.

The Prescott Courier of June 14th
gays: The Buzzard aid Raven
oi i ne, near the Dosoris, has eighteen
inches of rich galena ore, which wiil
pay for shipment to Pueblo or i y
other place. . . .McD .na'd has anoth-
er lo. of ore out of the Maik Twain
mine. He ships through the First
Nutiorul Bunk of Pietcott ...Mr.
Cniigue, superintendent of the De-sor- N,

lias, in the past month, ship-
ped 103"ton-- , and has about 7-- tons
more leady for shipment. The First
National Bunk chips this O.e to
Pue 1 , Coluiai!o.

The Tombstone Epitaph of June
13ib It is said that if the arte-s-ia- n

weli now being bored in Dcin-in- g

proves a su cess, a twelve com-

pel! post will be in that
thriving towu.I . .There is a lively
quarrel in prog:ess in Los Angeh s
county about the Santa Aua river
le!. The peoplu who were over-Sowe-

by ibe chauue in the chan-
nel last winter wautto turn the river
bnek into tin: old bed, but tiie peo-

ple living by the old channel refute
to let tlie finetioui stream returu.
Sliotgtins aud ceroneiV ju:k--s will
be in older.

The tVillcox New 9 savs: Fred
Hetold his just recei ed returns
fiom sonie of his Gry .Eagle rock,
which be scut to Tucson, which
gives the magnificent figures of $25
goi(f; $575 silver and 25 per cei.t
lend. . . .There have been some very
i icU placer diggings dbcoven d in
.Mineral Park district near Dos ta-utza- s.

There are four or five par-

ties working them at present, one ol
whom iufonnid us that one man
could pan out from $8 to $12 per
day. Their extent is uot known
ye(. .. .Lieut. Fred Schwatka, tiie
widely known explorer of the Arc-

tic regions, and tlie discoverer of
Sir John Franklin' remains, lias
bein rem ved from Vancouver,
V ashington Territoiy, uud is cow
stationed at the San (,'ailos reset va-io- n.

.. .1 here are about iwenty tons
of rich ore from, the Little Silv. r
mine, Dos district, o:i ibe
depot platform awaiting shipnunt
to the B uson smelter.

The Benson Herr.ld of June 12;h
Ou July 5sh a neyv- - paper, the

Nogxles Ex;jres-- , will make its ip-pe- at

auce. . . . Harry. .WcLean, a pi int-

er, well kuon in these pait-- , was
Btabbid to death by a man uumel
"Hpgan, at 1 I'asa, las: week. iMc-L-- an

has relatives living at San
iiuenaveiitura, California.

Tim 'fu sou Star of June 13ib says:
Gunsighl niHthineiy will go ou to-

day.... Mr. Fieiuian, the Postmas-
ter at this place, received

yestenay from the Post Office
Department to discontinue the office
at t'ababa. The only reason assign-
ed w.is that the ofli.-- was not nee-
ded.... Chas Wore received ycsU-r-d-.-y

a number of b"autitul caliinet
specimens of gold aud silver ore
from the Santa Felicita mine and
neighborhood .Leonard Harii- -

broughi lo this city yesterday a rotk
weighing lourteen p uuds, anil when

d was found lo contained
$260.00 worth of tolJ It will re-

quire tliree week to repair the
damage on the Southern Pacific
beyond El Paso. .Real estate Is on
the move in Tucson. (Sandstorm ?)

....Hon. Brewster Cameron, Re-

ceiver of Public moneys for this
di-tn- arrived from Washington
Thursday even:ng. Mr. Cameron is
well known as being, until quite
nCinHy, the general agent of the
Department of Justice, and previous
lo that time held important fficial
trusts in the Post OlhVe Department.
He is a lawyer by profession and of
no ordinary abili y, also a journal-
ist in which profession lie has had
a successful expeiience. Mr. Came-
ron resigned his place as genera!
agent of the Uepariment of Justice,
with a view to coming to Arizona
and permanently locating iu busi-r.- ej

In our midst, and becoming an
Arizoman iu every sense of the
terra. Being a Pennsylvania!! by
birth and ol the ( amerou stock, the
Star extends a mosi cordial welcome
to Mr. Cameion and wishes him
success in business, health and a
host of true fiiends.

The Preacott Miner, of Jane 14th ,
says: The Senate bill was pasjnd
in the House extending the time for
building the Atlantic & Pacific
railroad. Secretary Van Annan
stands a very good show of being
Arizona's next Delegate to Congress
....Anicles of incorporation of the
Gebhard Cattle Company of Colo-

rado were filed with tho secretary
y; also their appointment ol

Art, os Calvin, rf Duncan, Graham
county, a resident agent.

The Mining Review, of June 5th
says: Tuikey Creek niinine district,
lying about 20 miles south of the
capital cuy of Arizona, is as rich in
mineral wealth probably as any
other district in the Teriitory....
The Pine Spring mine was discov-
ered last cummer and has proved
remaikably rJcbt i silver, assay! a '

up in the thousands. The owners
shipped a quantity of the ore to
Pueblo, in Colorado. last autum,
and got a return of tOOO from
7 tous of the are.

The Trescott Journal of June 14lb
says: A small force of men are
still at work grading on the Central
Arizona railioad under the supcrin
teideuce of Biliy Davis The
new wagon road between Jerome
and Ash Fork reduces the frelubi-in- c

time from fifteen dnysHo six or
sven days The stock of the
new hotel company has been nearly
all subscribed, and paniew having-

the enterprise in charge report fa

vorable urusoects foi it erection. . .

Ju.lge Murphy, of Mineral Park,
who hss been in Pte-co- tt for some
lime says be will trke a personal
interest in seeming an exhibit of
minerals and other products f Mo

have county for the World's Imlus- -

tria: Fair at New Orl bos. He said
Mohave county would come to the
front wi h an exhibit that would re
quire other counties to do something
very handsome to beat.

The total permanent railway in

vestments a' d assets in Ibe United
-- tates amounts to $5,658,914,158

Of 1bic the :sregate funded debt
is $a 390,915 401. This, to say the
bast, is a remaikable showing.

i New York Citv has tvo mites oi
churches and two and one quarter
mile8of school houses, and 19 mile
of Baloons. New Yo.k is the sa
loon paradise.

BOHX.

'McCarthy-- in Piocnix, Arizo
na. June 13, 1884, to the wife of
J. W. McCarthy, a son.

SlAKUItlU.

BYERS THURSTON In Thoe
nix, Ariz., June 15, 1S84, at the
residence of Mr. J S. Hy-rs- by
the Rev S. D. Fulton, Mr. A. XV

Bvers to Miss Sarah L. Thurston
both f tli is cit v- -

CO T O

W. F. McNULTY'S

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods Cltol
ii g, Groceries, t finned tid

Dried Fiuits. Hardware
of all Kinds, No-

tions. Cigars,
Tobaccos,

And

KINDS OF

General Merchandise!
A rent for Singer Hewing 31a-rhine- s.

CAPITOL HOTEL
WASHINGTON STREET,

(Opposite Old Courthouse)

PHOEHIX - A. T.

W.C. PIMM, Proprietrr.

Re-fitt- ed and

EvePphiDfl flew, Mt,Clean
Good rooms to let by the day,

week, or mon'h First-cbi.-- s boaril
nun b-- obtaieed in Ibe building.

Cbolca Wines.LlQ.nors & Cigars
Kep at the Bar.

FASHION

Liyery, Feed & Sale

STABLES,
Cor. Jefferson & Center Sts- -

Oppostte Ilerrlck & l.uhre Blaeksmitb
sjbop.

Phcexix. Arizona.
Good Horses ,ind First-Clas- a

Carriages.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
Careful attention given to

Boarding Horses.

Herrick & Lufcrs.
PROPRIETURS.

NEW SALOON

Fine Liquors A Spe ialty.

TOM SHERMAN, Prop.

Soutbesat Comer WaiblngtoDand Cente

Cabinet Saloon

J. R. LOOSLEY.

Finest Liquors in Arizona
Corn or WnUington and Center Sts,

To Let.
HOUSE tt tbree rooms end popen

screen door, ehnttni and
flrepfaro. Inquire of Mrs. A!. (Jllnlock,
eernar Pinal and Jffroa strasia.

R. E. Farrington,

Groceries and Provisions,

Potatoes, ' Cratn and
Roiled Ear.ey at

Wholesale.

ARCADE

HHTiuc based this Fine Brewery
I am fuiiy prepared to MippVy

the pi'ople f Sii!t River
Valley with the finet.

B H S
by the Keg or Bottle. Orders

promptly filied.

MICHEL WURCH.

FOR SALE.
A VERY

Desirable : Piopeity.
60 ACRES OF LAND,

Well Improved and a ood Stand

SeWIng Hay and Grain
To Teamsters. Reference: Vf. A

Hancock or inquire at this office.

TEDROW'S
BOSS SALOON

--ASD-

CARD ROOSV1.
Washington Street, three doors west

of Mouti-zum.i- Street.

PHGENIX. - - ARJZONA.

Patton & CreiliB

;AlnClHlTlEiCTS,
an n

Mm
Shop cor. Mor.t zuma and JclFereon st3

Hans anj a tpeclalij.

50 MIS j RIAL

f DR.

TTLE' ThO voi-TA.- KELT, ad oiliei
rLKTIC AIPM KCK. WwilUeu-

on thirty da s' rral to MEN YOU Mi H

O..I,wr". are sffrinff fun rvous
it . Lesi Vil .iity. ami t ne ciie ses o--

pciJ-ona- l n:ture r'8uiing ir m bus
atiii othur cir.eea. fpe dy r 1' fiiinlcom
pleie o ileal li. Vi.;or, ai
.Mai.botal i .rHn' erd. tei d n oi.ee lo
IUuir..tet. Fnmpbloi free. A(idn.-- s

VoitaicBeltGo.,MiiiM

fficiey I Agar!
Real Estate, lines, terancs.
Bny and Sell oi Agency for

Coiiun.siun :
City Opel t.v. R(ntin f'mperty,
Farniiic: Lands, Favinif T:xt-s- .

Mock Kniiies.
Wuter Rigbt- and i!ak;ne Ciri)c;iou8
M inert. Adju-iiu- g Accounte.

Records Searched,
Convryances Made.

LIFE. FIRE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

All Business prompts nt'i-hd- to.
Solicited.

Ofkick : et , opposite tlie
Posioitice, 1 boanil T Arizona.

Cilyieat Market

Balz Sl Wells

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

uictiers.
a

BEEF,
PORK,
VEAL,

MUTTON.
And everything kept in a

first-cla- ss market.

Corner Court House Plaza
and Washington St.,

Phoenix, A. T.
Perfectly new and rlr&t class in all

respects.
A specialty made of

Fine Liquors.
The best brands of I'igars con-

stantly on hand. Drop iu and test
tba matter

B.C. DOLE, Proprietor.

H f
o. f
as X

23 O Mba. LjV37
Wagon, Miners, Grocers Portable

ami Counter Scales.

also.
Trucks and Coffsa Mills.

For fail Citalomie and Price
atldies.,

D N. Hawlkt, Oen'l Ag't.
1-

-7 & 119 Market St ,Sun Francisco

FAT LAMBS
Hay Jt Feed Yard,

MARICOPA. A 1.
Water furnished at 5 cents per head

or 12Jj cents per ban el.

Entire Satisfaction

Guaranteed to my patrons
jan2tf

3. i) n)is,
Sin, House, Car- -

riage, orna-
mental

Paper Hanging
Can-full- Done at Reasonable Rates

Shop corner of Otero Block.

EO W. CITRTIS PlOS.

Two and and ore-ha- lf miles so itl:

of Prescott, A. T.

Merchantable, Clenr,

Surfaced and Rustic
Lumber, Matched Flooring,

t'asing.s, Mouldings,
Panelings and Shingles

OF THE FINEST QUALITY

Having now completed and
in full operation, my new Saw-
mill, I am prepared to fill or-
ders for,

In short everything in my
line for the construc-

tion of

First-clas- s Build-
ings.

rKKSIs - Casta on Delivery

All orders sent by mail or
through the merchants pronip
attention.

GEO. CUETIS.

n 5

ill ff HV x
HUM 1 IJ

RESTAURANT
Wahinjrtoii Sireet, oppo-
site Court Hyuse, has run
for F1VJ0 YEARS.

OLDEST and BEST

Eating House
in Town.

Sets best table in the city.

Single menl SOts
Tbu-- meal tickets 1.00

PHCHESX

Livery and Feed

STABLE
Washington Stheet, Below the

Postoffiok,

PHffiNIX ARIZONA

JOS. L. B. ALEXANDER. Prop.
Jos. Duew, Manager.

First-C'la- ss Teams and Eigs of
all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

KP-T- he very Best Attention Give tc
'Hoarding and Trnrni ut Mock

rjtlCUS UEINO.VASLE.

STROUOS'
L Peed

STABLE,
East Wash ngton St adjoining the

Phoenix Hotel

STROUD &SOST,ProTDS.

EVERYTHING AEIF
i wish to inform all of my friends

and the pubhr that I have
opene'i a first cIhss L.vety and Feed
Ststb.'e in Phoenix, and solicit
share of their patronage.

Anything in the Liverd
Stable Line can be founA"
here.

HORSES BOARDED
By the day, week or month, and g?a

n Oaretnl Attention.

THE

Dr.LiiebigC3
LJ I'rivnte IIieeary.
PrT 400 Gt ary et., Unu

CVrdnrted by Qanllfled
L (f) yti: Sitien- - nd Surcous

Cilitf in the United

yV-- ' A 0,1 an( T,v " cine
fPKhPT And pEmta-rNEv- T

cubes of ail Priv ie.
i'lwl ;lironie nid Ncrvoi 8 1"

enscs, Afi'ct'-r- if the
n ooo. SKin, n nnevs oinu- -

Q orc.Sw li g'pftheGlands.5tW tes IKO :n. inroat. eone
C5 Pains, permanently curud
3 nnd frntlwa'ed from the

Mm 8 8tt m for life.

y e T II 8 1 Lfc, Sexnal
Deray. eiita1 and PbiMC-- a

Weakness, Failin;.' Mem-
ory. Weak Eves. .fiint--
Development,! m red! men t s

to Marriage, e e.. from Excckb or Toiuh-;n- l
Follii., or Bny oause. Speedily, Safeiy

and Privately .ured.
Yhorc. KtddlA Atnl and Old

men. n a'J who ned medic;il !il
and exofpinre, consult jh" old Enro-- .
eai Phyic'an at once. Hie op;ninn

costs noihiiijc. and may save fi tare mi'-er- v

and fhame Wh-- in con veninnt to
visit the city for tea ment. medicines
c n bo pen every where hv express. fie
from lfiM-V'ition- . It is Jell evident
that a physician who eives hi whIe a'- -
temion to a c'" s of flieae8 j ttainn
irrent Mkil'.aod pbyFiciant tnroiihun
thecnuntrv. Vnowintr thit. freqnentlv

d:fflrult cases IO lh- - HafeMt
ft. hv hom every known

S od remeily ie used The Doctor's
a e and Kxp-rtpnc- e make b; opinion
ol tiiii'ni iiapor a'ee.Those w(,o call eee no onebntthe
Doctor. onsiiitaiiouF free and h v. pd-i- y

onfll'ti l Case whici have
fnlod in n!.tfni?!r ivliel Ineuhere ep --

cia lx solici'ed. Female d'sea ep pneces-fnll-
trout d T lie Jla5lr will aetee

10 forlei; Si,00 fir a cae u dertak n,
n t cni-ed-

. nil t w.iie iionrj: Dailv,
trom 9 a. m to 4 p m.; 8 to 8. eveninirs;
Smday. lO'n 13 only. Send tor "ibe
Snivtaiit-- t Wuide to l ealtb;" sent free
Address a- - above.

The ervlce of the celebrated old
G rman l'hy?:cinn,Dr O IU f om
Strnrgnnrf;. have been 8 cured at the
LIEBIO DISPENSARY I fi.me ep a
-- pt'Cialis1 lor .ieticn of men t univerinl-l-

known. nd hurrlreds a e r'aily avail-in- e

'hetiiselverJ o" th" oppor ni'i'y l
consnlt iii n, personally or by letter, iu
ail languages.

Wwndorfal liHninn Inv'scoratorPermnen ly prevenn all Cutmtural I.ohf-e-

from th pvetem, t nei the nerves.
" rng hen(i ih in'n-c!e- check the
wate e the w ho e rt m. and
re- -i res the uffii ted to Health and liap-pineS-

The ieaon mnv cannot irnt cured ot
Seminal Weakness Los of Manhood, eic.

twi' e ion c niplica 'on. r.'li'(l lJR'S-- T

TOUHUKA wiiti I! YPEK.A E 111 Ktel ,
which require peculiar treatment fr.
i.teb'g't; Ihvipor-ito- i 'he onlv popi'ive
o.'jrc for PkoSTATO) RHfcC . wi hre nl-i- a

Spec al Trea ment, need at LiFBIG
DISPENSARY.Ire of fnvfsor ifo-- - S5- - Case ol
s:x $10. Set t t' any ad irees, cov-eie- d

hccurelv irom observation.lot powerful electiic belts fee to pa
tien--

o prove fh" Won derm Tower of the
INV IdOiiAToU.

StItotil. .iven o- - Ment Free.
CoiiPiiPiiti' n Free nd Pt irate.

Call, or Hridres.
1I i.Ulli IHKVH ItV,

400Ue:rv rtM'T an Fraii.i-uo- . Cal
PMvMie entrance 4QoMifOtt St jet. fonr

!io'"ks np street from Kenrny .
Main entrance through Dispeuaary Xrai!
etore.

rpWKNTY.FTVE year?
1 of pi Hctical experi-

ence in ihe optical u.s:-ner- -3

enable me, upon a
mere ex-m- l a'ion of the
eyes, to adani sinect-'cl- '

which will imtne lately
rerredr any ex'a'ini; dp cc oi vwon.
Thousands of peoulu have their eye pe-
rmanently irjurt-- b t atnt y

gl'igsfs trom 'nrompeieni and
i et 8 ms, whii h injury errad

ually increHhes and eeentua'lv ru'ns the
eiht. The ve, be!n 'he mol nelir te
ol o'gan'Z'ii:one, nee!a sVi'l. care and
prompt atie'ion to pfCferve if. and 1

u perfou- - not to df'av, but
cull and h their eyes ex imined free o
chtri--f a ia Hp- - c'acN s pn p r v adjusted
nee esftry Fiuc Mode .f Ou leal Goods,
t'ha?. Fit-i- Opera and Sp Glass g.

X. 11.4M-t-,OpUeian- .

211 Kearry St., San FraDCiaeo, -

jt eat Viia iiserj USTrl !"7-- D

the Ki. tr ol i.l ! 1 r. fc.it. u ii
THK lilXG

of alrestored KNOWN REMEDIES.

IS TVEYOND D'VBT THE MOSTTT Ke iab.e, nc f;ti, and Pehm.nent
on ic to thu reproductive orpins oi both

s.'xe known. It ai.ta di'ecily upon the
reivous eiMt'Tii. It reeto et de .il;t ted
fn cii')ns of the pi in ipal orpan.-- of the
oudj- and unenru.'it-ee- a n i vine It i
a poW'-rlut- . permS'ient and determined
Aphrodisiac. It. is n Altera iv- a d

per ent ofesce lei't 6ne quafuy. It re-
lieves weakiieM ar.dpiin?- - in th-- bidnet;
it pn vent- - lo pcc ftiu the iyhU-- foin
umuUural c:iu-ee- ; if cure? fn'tuJ nead
ache, pimples on t lie fac ,Io-s of memmy,
leiax' d condition of ih ervou 'ystem.
in itre&iioii, s ohm cb. diabetes, and
all u inan triiiibk Those who h;ive
'ailed to obni i a cut should immediate-- 1

siveiho VITAL ZEIia trial It is ihe
Ki.no of a:i. li has n ve. fai cd in a
sinple a-- The Comi any will ia S5U0
fnr a car-- it will n-- curt;, no mat'er
whether ceni'icited or not. Tiie combi-
nation or the VITALlZK.lt nob iha: it
cure.- both simple and eomph-- C'iseH
This is owitiir to a practical exjii rienee
o!3i)year-- . Jr. A. & Co will urautee
a peini;:nent cine in ev-r- ens- tpken un-
der tluir treatment, and pecial advice
Time required is f em one io t re
months tea ment If he Lreat VITA

ffii;s, ihe morey paid r the reme-
dy ill be 'Clu'ided or $.i;0 forfeit'-u- . Call
or wri c for our ObSekvations ov Mu-hoo-

wl ich will enabl ilie sufferer to
iiuwer the i eci saMry qm'S:ion, o that
each can have the pro.- r remedy f

sui able for his special cae.
Coii-nltutio- I-- rer t?o. lid nf isi I .
I rice of the gre I Viia'izT, Ji; or six
bottl S in CHf. $10 SLTP'Cl NT TO CUKB
IJ MOST C ftS. e.it by OU

Ol pi io- Or C O. V-

1 & tTb i F snnering from dis- -

their sx. iuva ualue aid :ind rpeed. cur- -

ojta ned Our K .Montnlv Pills are
ini? urpasscd at a Regulator. Sent ou re-- e

ipc of price, $:t CO.

Ir. A tM'i iietliy A "o.. blan-
ket co.uer X in tli, an

taftTaki Market, and V lencia street
Dummy Cab e Cars from Fetrv, Ac

Itcliicer JPilcs Nymptomtf and
Care.

The symptoms are moiptnre, like
, i"leii(-- itcliint?. increased by

bCiaichii it:; ve y distressing, paiiicu ar-l- y

at ii i tin : it m- - as tf pii worms wee
ciawlii g in ai d ab nt the rectum; he
pr vat" are sometim '1 aflVctott- If
allowed to continue tit u- re uHs
may follow. S V A YN E'fc? V lN v v EX is
a pi asant and n:ir cu.e, AIs , iov
Teiier. Itch, Sait-llneu- caid-Hea-

Ene pe us, BirDer-i- 1 lich, Blou hes. il
entry n Dift-anea-. B x. by

niHii. RO c:s ; S for gl.'n. Addn ss. Dlt.
-- WAYMfitfc t0, Phiia., Pi. tSi.ld by
Driiirgisis mou tu wed fri fc w

Banchaiige
IVaxhlnstun tvrt, opposite theplaza.

This new hitci is now open for
tlie accommodation of the traveling
public.
Hoonis lleservert by Telegraph

BILLIARD TABLE AND BAR.
UoDaecreU wuu me Ho.ise.

All the Finest Liquors & Cigar
PKIVATK CAKK K009IM.

E. GANZ Pbopeietor

Eclipse Saloon
Cor. Washington A Maricopa s'a.

PHOEr4X, A T.
KERS&LUKE, Proprietors.

Billiard, Pool, and Car.1 Tables at
the Disposal of Customers.

Th Bar is Supplied with Only the Bait ol
Llauora and Cfaara.

Crartoaa Treatment to All. i

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE B1SPENRARY.
26 !4 Kearnsy Street San Francisco. Cal.,

Es JB1ISI1ED roil TUB SciEVTIPlC ANDp.Dv Cuke uf l Hausic, Ncuruui ad
THE EXPERTISPECIALIST.

)Tl. ALLEN, AS H WEt.L KSOWN IS
- a regular graduated Physician, educa-
ted. at Bt'Wdoin College and Univerpitv ol
Mic.hipan. He hap devoted a lifetime to
the trudy of tup treatment and cure ol dV
senses within hin pecialty,

YOUNG MEN
And VIDDLE--- A ED MEv, who are

irom the effects of Vo'thfil Indis-
cretions or Kxcepsrs in matiirer ye in,
NE'.voi s and Physical Djiiil.tt. Imp-
otence, Lost Mjnbooo. confusion of ideas
doll ey es. avert-- i n io soc ety. deaio den-c-

piintdeg n the face, loup ol energy,
and memory, frequency of a ineting etc

My Hospital Expedience.
('navingbcen sargeon In charge of two
lidti.g iioepilnlt') cnHblefl me to treat all
private troubles with excellent results
I weh it distinctly nnderstM d that i di
not claim to perform imi.oibilitiep. or to
have miraculous or auoernatnial power. 1

claim only to he a ekillru1 and fiucceas'ui
Phvsirian and Surgcoo, moAUueBLY in-
formed in tnv epccialty.

Iifense of Nam.
11 applvine to me wiM receive mv hon-

est opinion of 'heir complaint- - No x -

pninenung j win tjuarantee a poHiuve
en re in everv cane I undertake, nr fo feit
$I.00(. Conpiiftaiion in my office or by

uer rR"E and ett iclv ptivaie. t'harL'eK
reasonable. Thorough ex ni nation, in
clndint. chemicul a- d m cropcplcal anal-
yst- of urine and advic f 5.00.

Office hows 9 t 8 d..ih.6 t 8 evening
Sundays 9 to 12 only. Chi r address

IDr. .LLEIT,
Ke&rnjk street, San Francisco. Cal,

PRememer, the Doctor h i a Wff-et:i- bl

N mponiHl, the reri It of mant
years of &pi'ii prariice and tiiirtv.

hich. nnd-- r t is gpocial advice, has nev.
er iail"d of BucCeH-I- n the cure of LtOSt
.Ylatiliotrd I. ostatori'hca.

o20-ly-- tf

Dr. SPINNEY
NO II KEARNY STRET-Treat- s

Axa Chronic And Sfxciax.

YOUNU MEN"
-- Trno may be srFFEinKG from

V thf effeetn of vonthful folliei or in
rtifcretion will do well to avail thrmlveu
of thip. the jrrearest bon ever laid at the
the nlt:ir of puff rlne hnmanitv. Dr.
Sf.NNEY wil'. pnaranlee to forf.-l- t $"00
for vey cae of Sem nal Wcnknepe or
private disefipe of nny kind or charactei
woich lie unnertaics ar.n ihii? io cure.

AilDDhE AGED MEN.
Thereare many at the ngc of thirty to

sixty who fire rroublfd wirU too freq.ii en
evacuntiTii of the MudneV. oileii accom-
panied by a fOIcht praartinc or burninc
-- eutfaiion ana a weaKenuip oi me ynnii
iii i mnnner th imfienl cannot account
for. i n examii.insr the urinary demwitu
a rov Hertimunt will oftcu be ffinnti nd
yomplime!) pmaH iariicle of albnmen will
aiiptar, or t hft color win oeoiafninn ik
ish hue. agHin changing to a dark t.nJ

ppi?nr'Dee . There are many nnn h
die of thit diflicahy. Ignorant oi tht cai e,
which ip the Fecon ' eta eofp m: nal we b
no)j Dr. spinney will gnaroutee ft oeri i

cure in all ench catep. aid a healthy r
tornrion nt the f7(inito-iirnar- v orcn

O trice fionr- - 10 to 4 and fi to8. Sunday-
from 10 t 11 a. x. uonnnnauon nee
Thorough examination and adTic,$-- .

Calloraildre p

DK. SPINNEY & CO.,
N 11 Kearny street tan Krancieco,

tt j tt v I n a 1. 1 ie
Kfinecly and
IVervc T.nir.is the fctrttimate

r twentyM&V&M ",ract"

Iff'wAl and cens. witu

at
Sp(rmfltoiThff,ii.Protftorba. EmitHionH.
lmnnt'Ticv T?xhnn.td "rifalltv. Frpmainr
""Cline. and I.OKN OF JIAIIOOI)
from whatever ca'ie T'l&dnct-d- . It m
rirheo and nnr1l!e the Bl od. StreDgthen
the y?rvp. Brain, utclef, Oijro
ion, Renrodticfivn Organ and Phv

and 'Mental '"acnltfp.. Jt wtopa any n
natural dfhilitaiinL' drain upon the fyscnrovontinf involuntary lote denilttatirnrea na. cem'nal lripeR with the orint. v.t

n dilrnrt've to mind and liody. It if
pn-- e eliminator of all Kidnovand Bladde
romnln'nu. Tt nnntnin nolniniiona

To thoi piiiturine Trom thevil effectt ofvonthfnl indiscretions orex-Cftw- .
a nrieedy thorough and permanenl

t.nre ia Guarantee, "rice per hottle
orflve rinttle in -- case, with full direction
and am ice. Si". Kept secure rmm ohpe-vatlo- n

to any artdrei npon recipt of hriee
nr r. (i. n. To he had only o. Dr. C. n.
SaLFTET.I. S'6 Kearnuy St.. San Francin-co- .

Cal Conan'tationi- - atrictlv ennttden'
tial. nv letter ornt office. FW KE. For'he

on veijietice of .at .nta. and in order to e

perfect vncrecy 1 have adopted a pri-
vate address, nndei which all packages are
forwarded.

TKIA1, BOTT'.K PltF.K.NOTICE r will end a fiial hottleofthe
KKOUVRNATOR sufficient to show ita
merit f'ee ofcharfte, t any one afflicted
applying by letter, stnting his symptoms
and aee. Communications strictly con
adential

THE GREAT ENGL'SH REMDY
18 a nevei-ra- , line
cure for Nervou
Db'Iirv, Kx hii nutji?v5VS' edVUaiity.iiemln- -
a' weabrieeit.i$per-fj- j

fez-- C1-- mt rrh(.ea, ijost
Manhood. Impo- -eSJ.UviU TT rirr W teacy. Partly U.

ZL Proit atorrhieaK;M' nd theterri- -

ik'V fnl follies, and ex- -

year tuch a loRHOf meniory, Lnrriitnlt..
Emission, aversion to society,

Diiieep of vin'.an. doipcp ih the b 1. the
vital tlnid pa-in- tinobperrerl in the Urine
and many othr diseases that ta J to n
anirv and death.
Dr.'Vintie w ill agiee to forfeit rfve Hiin-.Ire- d

D Anw for a cafe of this kind th.
Vital Uesiorafive fnndcr hif spec advice
and treatment) wiil not cure, orforany-rhin- c

Impunior tnjurioit found In it. Dr.
Min tit treats all private DteaeeK ncct'cii-lull- v

without mer-'ur- Consultation free.
A thorongh ixaminarinn and advice,

aualyfitf of nrine. S:"- - Price ol
Vital KiloriitiT. 3a bottle, or four times
the quantity. giO: sent to any add ess
upon receipt of price, or CO. T. secure
from observation and in private nam ,ii
deoired by a K. Mintie, M D.,PJo. Kearnv
ny St San Pranctsco

Sample bottle .eM ree on application by
letter ftaiinc symptoms, sex and age.
Commnnicfitions ("trictly Confldn tial.

l3r Mintie's Kipnbt Rfmbdv Nkthreti-cr- .
cures all kinds of Kidney an blnddcr

Complaints, Gonorrhoea. uJeet ' en cor h
Fnrale vy all druggists: $1 abotle; Six
bottles. ?5.

l)r Min ie' Davdki.iow Pii.i.8 ?re the
bent a';d chrapcj-- t lyi- - i psia ami bilious
t. themarKe!. For sale by all dmpgitifs.

janl-ltl- .

Private Boarding

Wormser Block,
PHOENX, A. T.

Irs. A. L. BRI&HT, Prop.

The coofcinsr will bo clein ard
purf, and the table will be stirplied
with i hp best the market attdids.
Terms $6 per week.

Sears & Thompson.

Painter and Glazier.

House' Painting; and Graning, GHz
Ing. Hard Wood and Fur-

niture PolUhers.

DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils Varnishes, etc.
Shop Soul h Side of the P: aa,

al H. W. Ryder's Lumber
Yard.

Jefferson Pvreet, Phcenix, A. T.

ISlffiBTBI

m mwm c

Positively tho Shortest Line from
SAN3A3 CITY, ATCESOH & ST. JCSSPH

To CHICAGO andtheEast
Entire Traloa run tbioosh wltbout cl,

TUB

vnnninsr TliratiKlt 6Iepert from

Kansas City, Topefca, Atehiscn and St. Josejb
to t;iilJAUj, nnu

Palace Reclining Cliair Cars on all
Trains, Day ana rugnt,

Thiougli to CUicngo witlwut cbunge.

MEALS SEUVltD IS THE

Famous C. B. & Q. Dining Carsc
AT OSLY 7 CENTS KACIX.

PoeTi(rerbv this Hue are lamlert In Orawd
Union lc:ot. t'bicairo, where direct connee.
tions me made for all poiiita east.

Ail Trains Run Dally. No Sunday
lay-ove- r.

Thla i the potmlar Hue via PEORIA foi
INDIANAPOLIS,

CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

and. all point In theSonth-uaat- .

Remember, thtit Tlironirh Tioketa by thU
i lne can I e na'l nt all princ-lpn- l atntlona In the
vot. Tl snr-- tlia,t your ticlceta load over ilia

Olrt Hcllnble Koutc
Via QOIHCY.

T. J. POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWEL1
V!c-P- r. Gn. Mon'rC.B.al.B.a. QB.IWJLak

JUIIN B. CAISSON, S. IC nOOPEB,
U.tSt-Jo- t R.E. CuJaai4

frATMES IO Mo roc S?er5c-Arretl- nt

Portable Engine haa cut 10.000 ft, of 1 it-.- ;

Piae Board in 10 hours, buruiag alabl fj.
aaw In eigut lout jaoguio.

S A -r- ?!v --Jin..'

VT" I - - if 'V
--ari,v,-'-

Our 10 ITrrse We (jHGntnUa io ali

to uit 8.00) feat of Hdiu c k bosra in 19
Our 15 liortt vri

aoura
I cut In. 000 jeet In eaina timah
Oar l are
to a oa
M U faal and iratr than
arT not fltte--

vciih aa
If yon want a oi

C1r
cnlar Saw Mill, or

cat or
Iron Pa i lev.

Bead for our Cat.
" for n and

li. , Bol a

finite!:
t rr. 3-

P

" V
c. w. tat:

"CHIMFiSfl" LCSXS,

lrawcr, "ZS
ciosct, ((((;

powmr

ulaea ocuuunu
fnrtuEli oorae-pow- r

other Engine
Automatic Cvt-V- d

6tutloitar7
Vort3bl Kurine, li'i'er.

Ebartina;
Puilies, either Meddart'a
Patent Wreught

illnatratad
iaformati' pricaa.

EC:3. Clm:r,
logne,

JLJUEwnca &f&j))
Iiocza.

or B1US3,
Easiest put on.

Keys sii Bitter.
Security

Dwk, Till, P. O.

etc ajX

i ip np rfiMBiKATlCN LOCKS

to retail, from $1.25 to $3.50.

ujssa xocsa.
.

TTe tnaka
jnore"Kittr I

"CBianoi"

Ec7:4" Cabinet Lock h
Faoloclca than all com.
petitora combined. W

make any required r timber In a eet.
Bampl'manpilon of prica. BonilSa ataniy

f r 1 3 pp. doscxipuvo Price Liat, aud uaatua "
tills papor.

Hardware TTeraae wh- - tM.papeV
laprmUil iia tlie ''Ciiutrioa" Xuck luatuuJu

ma Kd coMPiin. mfem Pa.

THE Cr.LEJIRATED
BARllUiA CHEESE SAFES.

(Patented,)

9 m-ik-t fa

EETAIL G20CE2S, ATTZUTIOlTf
Bot Moral BxvaNoMal UsaKonaUl Btra

DARNUM SAFES.
For tale penera IIv bv the wfoleaala troodewnrt

nd grocery dealers. If yourjobbcrcaaootuppij(
you, send your orders direct to ua.

Ibe E. T. Barnum Wire & Iron Werksi

;a .3
a O 2

6

I 8 s f s i

12 da.Ill CJ

S3 Hl?- - i

AU of the best, both new od old. Plnts, trem
guamnUmd, OOciMioe,c'leaj, if 1 t)tt for example

aa packets wszffixsisz&i.
Tor the other 66 9 1 Set and l.OOl thinira bv

tor our iUiuErtty1 Citiaioiie oi owr Ijrt
pfept, Iree. Aem nor miorm rlnb: BtlM
11 fi.mii jrn. rfvfrwrr.. a iaineiufi
TK STCHR3 & HARRISON CO.
PAINVll.a.B, I.AK.K COVNTY. OUiU

TBEREKSra CSWItBIA .1CTCLS3

"Standaid" & '"Eaiiiei t
O&bnrn & Alexander,

i ooie Jigenis. osa marie
fl t ijan f tancuco
a Mechanic s Too Is
lg fl arrt n.tre, Slach'ry.

Catalnf lie of all our irn la aent frva
on applicattoa.


